Transfer Application Checklist

- Contact UGA Tifton Admissions Counselor, Katie Murray (katie76@uga.edu)
- Verify completion of 60 or more transferrable credit hours with Admissions Counselor
- Verify cumulative GPA is 2.8 or higher with Admissions Counselor
- Complete the online application found at: https://www.admissions.uga.edu/prospective-students/other-applicants/griffin-tifton
- Submit the $60 application fee
- Request an official transcript from EACH college or university previously attended including college coursework taken during high school

Mail to: UGA Office of Undergraduate Admissions
        Terrell Hall room 212
        210 South Jackson Street
        Athens, GA 30602-1633

- Check the status of an application frequently at https://apply.uga.edu/apply/ using login credentials created when you applied. You are responsible for making sure that all transcripts are received by Undergraduate Admissions.

**Application Deadlines**
Spring Semester: November 20
Summer Semester: May 1
Fall Semester: July 20

**Contact**
UGA Tifton
Admissions
katie76@uga.edu
229-386-3077

***Students admitted to UGA Tifton DO NOT need to pay the commitment fee or attend Athens orientation. UGA Tifton will send an orientation packet outlining steps and when UGA Tifton orientation will take place. Please use the contact information above if you have any questions.***